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 The World Bank forecasts that global economic growth will strengthen to 2.7 percent in 2017-18 and 2.9 

percent in 2018-19 on account of pickup in manufacturing and trade, rising market confidence, and stabilizing 

commodity prices. 

 Though GDP growth rate for India slipped to 6.1 per cent and 7.1 per cent in the last quarter FY 2017 and 

during the entire FY 2017 respectively, however, the International Monetary Fund described the Indian economy 

as the "bright spot" in the global landscape and has kept its outlook for India GDP growth rate unchanged at 7.2% 

in 2017-18 and 7.7% in 2018-19. 

Further, the Economic Forecast Summary by Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development 

indicates that economic growth is projected to remain strong and India will remain the fastest-growing G20 

economy. Private investment will recover gradually as excess capacity diminishes and the landmark Goods and 

Services Tax (GST) and other measures to improve the ease of doing business are being implemented.  

 Amidst the various growth predictions for India, Deputy Governor, RBI, while addressing a conference 

expressed the view that to realize the country's aspirations for double digit growth, it is crucial that the potential of 

MSME sector is optimally tapped.  

 In the above backdrop, SIDBI is poised to capitalize on the challenging situation by carving a niche for itself 

at the national and global level through focused attention on MSME sector- the driving force behind the Indian 

economy. 
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A brief guide to GST for MSMEs 

 –download available at www.gst4msme.com 

Toll free helpline for GST : 

1800-11-3585 
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The Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code, 2016  

The Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code, 2016 (IBC) is the bankruptcy law of India which seeks to 

consolidate the existing framework by creating a single law for insolvency and bankruptcy. The 

Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code was introduced in Lok Sabha in December 2015. It was passed by 

Lok Sabha on May 05, 2016. 

Insolvency Resolution: The Code outlines separate insolvency resolution processes for individuals, 

companies and partnership firms. The process may be initiated by either the debtors or the creditors. 

A maximum time limit, for completion of the insolvency resolution process, has been set for corporates 

and individuals. For companies, the process will have to be completed in 180 days, which may be 

extended by 90 days, if a majority of the creditors agree.  

Insolvency regulator: The Code establishes the Insolvency and Bankruptcy Board of India, to 

oversee the insolvency proceedings in the country and regulate the entities registered under it. The 

Board will have 10 members, including representatives from the Ministries of Finance and Law, and 

the Reserve Bank of India.  

Insolvency professionals: The insolvency process will be managed by licensed professionals. These 

professionals will also control the assets of the debtor during the insolvency process.  

Bankruptcy and Insolvency Adjudicator: The Code proposes two separate tribunals to oversee the 

process of insolvency resolution, for individuals and companies: (i) the National Company Law 

Tribunal for Companies and Limited Liability Partnership firms; and (ii) the Debt Recovery Tribunal for 

individuals and partnerships.  

The Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code has been projected as a silver bullet to deal with large stressed 

assets in the economy. However, RBI provisioning prescription for assets that banks refer to under the 

Code has been found to be a steep. 

Many of the large assets referred for insolvency proceedings recently have been classified as non-

performing over the last few years and banks have been making suitable provisioning as per the age 

of the assets. Provision coverage ratio of banks is typically between 50 and 60 per cent. 

Terming the provisioning requirement, which, according to reports, entails setting aside at least 50 per 

cent of the loan (account) that banks have proceeded against under the Code, as harsh as banks are 

already burdened with various provisioning requirements pertaining to not only stressed assets but 

also additional provisions for standard assets at rates higher than the regulatory minimum based on 

evaluation of risk in various sectors of the economy. 

News Updates 
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Oversight Committee 

The Oversight Committee (OC) will be responsible for approving cases of restructuring under the 

central bank’s S4A (Scheme for Sustainable Structuring of Stressed Assets) as well as for resolving 

specified stressed cases. 

To speed up resolution of bad loans, the RBI added three new members to the oversight committee 

and empowered the panel to approve stressed asset cases where lenders have more than Rs 500 

crore exposure. The OC will ensure that the resolution process is not impeded because of delay in 

approvals. The five-member OC will be led by a chairman and work through multiple benches to 

approve various cases of restructuring referred by banks. 

The committee members are Shri. Pradeep Kumar, former Chief Vigilance Commissioner (Chairman), 

Shri. Janki Ballabh, former State Bank of India Chairman, Shri. M.B.N Rao, a former chairman and 

Managing Director of Canara Bank, Shri. Y.M. Deosthalee,  former CMD of L&T Finance Holdings Ltd. 

and Shri. S. Raman, whole time member of SEBI. 

Impact of GST on MSMEs 

India’s paradigm shift to the Goods and Services Tax (GST) regime in July 2017 shall bring a majority 

of MSMEs into the indirect tax payment for the first time.   

This shall facilitate to have an organised data base regarding the MSMEs. For example, in case of 

manufacturers, the reduction in the threshold for GST exemption to Rs.20 lakh from Rs.1.5 crore 

means tens of thousands of unorganised MSMEs will soon be moving into the tax net. Further, the 

digital transaction trails created by dual authentication of invoices under GST will strengthen tax 

compliances.  

Additionally, a lower tax burden under GST will also reduce the cost of raw materials and logistics. For 

example, a study by CRISIL shows that freight costs could decline 1.5-2 per cent once GST kicks in. 

However, situation will be different for services, as the tax burden will increase. Hence, organised 

players with the ability to hold their price-lines, or pass on any increase in cost to customers, will be 

able to maintain or improve profit margins. 

A simplified tax structure and a unified market on account of GST will improve operational efficiencies 

of MSMEs with a wider reach. 

       
Some benefits of GST 

 
Easy tax compliance, simplified/ unified tax structure and 
resultant ease of business are some of the benefits of 
GST which was launched on 1st July 2017 in the Central 
Hall of Parliament as part of the single biggest tax reform 
in the history of the nation. 

News Updates 
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Launch of Guide Book on GST for MSMEs by SIDBI & FISME 

SIDBI in association with Federation of Indian Micro and Small & Medium Enterprises (FISME) and 

Indian Industries Association (IIA) organised a seminar on July 07, 2017 in Lucknow to spread 

awareness among Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises (MSMEs) about GST. On the occasion a guide 

book on GST for MSMEs, a GST Toll Free Helpline No. 1800-11-3535 and online GST Support Portal 

www.gst4msme.com were launched. 

The participants were addressed by S/Shri Ajay Kumar Kapur &  Shri Manoj Mittal ( DMDs, SIDBI) 

Shri S.N. Tripathi, Addl. Secretary &DC (MSME) and Shri Dinesh Tripathi, President, FISME. It was 

informed that the guide book aims to allay fears about GST among the MSME community about 

compliance burden, excessive formalities and complexities of operations. The uniqueness of GST was 

also discussed that instead of numerous taxes levied by Central and State Governments on Goods 

and Services, now only one tax would be levied. It was also informed that GST is multi-stage as it is 

levied at each stage of value addition. The new GST will subsume  seven Central taxes [Central 

Excise Duty (CENVAT), Service Tax, Additional Excise Duties, Additional Customs Duty or 

Countervailing Duty (CVD), Special Additional Duty (SAD) on Customs, all Surcharges and Cess, 

Central Sales Tax (CST)]   and  eleven State taxes - State VAT or Sales Tax, Central Sales Tax 

(CST), Luxury Tax, Entry Tax (all forms), Entertainment and Amusement Tax (except when levied by 

the local bodies), Taxes on advertisements, Purchase Tax, Taxes on lottery, betting and gambling, 

State Surcharges and Cess so far as they are relate to supply of goods and services.  The seminar 

was attended by representatives of FISME, members of Indian Industries Association, Lucknow, 

MSME entrepreneurs, RBI, NABARD and senior bankers. 
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 Honorable Minister of MSME launched the "Digital MSME" scheme on June 27, 2017 on UN 
MSME Day, with a Total budget of Rs.85.705 Crore, to be implemented during FY 2017-2018 to FY 
2019-2020.  

1. Objective of the scheme: The scheme envisages promotion of Information & Communication 
Technology (ICT) applications to make them "Digital" by adopting new approach of Cloud 
Computing with following objectives: 

 
i. To sensitize and encourage MSMEs towards adopting new approach i.e Cloud Computing 

for ICT to improve their competitiveness in the national and international market.  
 

ii. To enable MSMEs to use cloud platform for standardizing their business process, 
improvement in delivery time, reduction in inventory cost, etc. 

 
2. Categories  under the scheme,:  Cloud Computing services will be provided in three categories: 

 
i. With Subsidy- Maximum subsidy of Rs.1 lakh per unit over a period of 2 Years to Micro 
and SmallEnterprises.  

 
ii. Without subsidy- Services through cloud at ultra low cost to desirous Micro, Small, & 

Medium Enterprises.   
 

iii. Market cost- Services through cloud at market cost to Micro, Small, & Medium 
Enterprises.   

 
 
3. Implementation of  the scheme, 

i. The cloud computing will be implemented by Telecommunications Consultants India 
Ltd. (TCIL), which is the Implementing Agency (IA). 
 

ii.  IA will empanel various cloud service providers.  
 

iii. MSMEs initially will make full payment to Cloud Service Provider. Subsidy as per 
guidelines will be disbursed to TCIL, who in turn will transfer it in the account of 
MSMEs through DBT route. 
 

iv. Project Monitoring and Advisory committee (PMAC) will guide, review, monitor, and 
provide overall direction for implementation of the scheme. PMAC will have overall 
responsibility for policy formulation, scheme implementation, and monitoring. 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 

Digital MSME Scheme 

"Arise Awake and Stop not until the goal is reached" 
-Swamy Vivekanand  
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 On July 11, 2017 SIDBI has embarked upon a new institutional solution by introducing a 
programme for Certified Credit Counsellor (CCC) for MSMEs. The program was launched by 
Shri S S Mundra, Deputy Governor, RBI at Mumbai in presence of the Deputy Managing 
Directors Shri Ajay Kumar Kapur and Shri Manoj Mittal . 

 
 CCCs shall be the professional credit intermediaries/ advisors for MSMEs, which could help 

bridge the information gap and thereby help banks to make better credit decisions. CCC would 
operate through "SIDBI's udyamimitra portal" and attend to the online handholding requests 
from loan aspirants.  

 
 SIDBI shall act as implementing & registering authority for CCC. The event also saw exchange 

of letter of partnership between the certification institution, Indian Institute of Banking & Finance 
(IIBF) and SIDBI. Two Rural Self Employment Training Institute (RSETIs) were inducted as 
initial CCCs. The soft copy of the Hand Book on CCC for MSMEs may be accessed from 
https://www.udyamimitra.in/ DocumentRepository/ EHandbook.  

 
 On this occasion the coffee table book 'From a Blank Canvas to a Masterpiece- the Journey of 

Micro Finance' was also unveiled. It captures the pictorial journey of SIDBI and its partners in 
evolving the MFI model leading to impact oriented financial inclusion and some of the partners 
evolving as Small Finance Banks. A few photos from the events are attached : 

 

 

 

 

 

“The difference between  winning and losing is most often not quitting" 
-Wallt  Disney  

CERTIFIED CREDIT COUNSELLORS 
FOR MSMEs- 

 Ushering Credible Credit Connect (CCC4CCC) 
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 Min. of Commerce & Industry launched the Start-up India Virtual Hub, an online platform for all 

stakeholders of the entrepreneurial eco-system in India in order to create a marketplace where all 

the stakeholders can interact, exchange knowledge, and enable each other to grow. It will 

streamline the lifecycle of existing and potential start-ups helping them access the right resources at 

the right time. The portal will host start-ups, investors, funds, mentors, academia, incubators, 

accelerators, corporates, Government bodies and more. The Hub attempts to solve the problem of 

information asymmetry and lack of access to knowledge, tools, & experts, especially in the nascent 

ecosystems across Tier-II and III towns. 

 

 Gurgaon based Mynd Solutions, an outsourcing and consulting company, recently launched M1- 

Mynd online National Exchange for Receivables linking MSME sellers, corporate buyers and 

financiers including banks and NBFCs. The platform is one of the three, (besides that of Axis Bank 

and SIDBI-NSE JV), approved by the RBI to implement TReDS that aimed at improving capital flow 

at feasible interest rates to the MSMEs by reducing receivables realization cycles. ReXIL, the 

SIDBI-NSE front venture had commenced operations in January, 2017.  

 The Overseas Private Investment Corporation (OPIC) have signed pact with IndusInd Bank to 

further accelerate the lending to the Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises (MSMEs) in India. The 

collaboration aims to provide the Indian MSME sector with loans, for which the Corporation and the 

Bank have locked an amount of 225 million dollars. Of the total amount, 25 per cent is proposed for 

the women MSME Entrepreneurs in the country. 

 

 Prime Minister Shri. Narendra Modi and his Portuguese counterpart Antonio Costa, on June 26, 

2017, launched a unique Startup Portal - the India-Portugal International StartUp Hub (IPISH) - in 

Lisbon. This is a platform initiated by Startup India and supported by Commerce & Industry Ministry 

and Startup Portugal to create a mutually supportive entrepreneurial partnership. IPISH hosts a 

range of tools and will provide information on the Start Up hotspots of Bangalore, Delhi and Lisbon 

and on associated subjects, such as policy, taxation, and visa options. It will develop a Go-To-

Market Guide to support Start Ups. IPISH is expected to help in mutual capacity building, and 

enable connections between Start Ups, investors, and incubators from relevant sectors.  

 

 The first ever United Nation’s International MSME Day empowering Micro, Small and Medium 

Enterprises for global integration was organized on June 27, 2017 in recognition of the key role that 

the sector plays both in terms of job creation and contribution to economic growth. 

 

MSME Policies & News 
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 The two-day India-Commonwealth SME Trade Summit held on May 30-31, 2017 concluded in the 

national capital with the MSMEs from across the Commonwealth countries reaching an agreement 

on what needs to be done to improve intra-trade amongst the SMEs in the region. The MSMEs 

also agreed to co-operate, in partnership with all stakeholders including government, in areas 

including information dissemination, exchanging information on MSME regulatory framework, 

examining definitions of MSMEs with a view to understanding the nature of MSME entities in the 

Commonwealth, creation of MSME database and more. 

 

 The Union Cabinet, chaired by the Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi, has approved the 

Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) on co-operation in the textiles, clothing, and fashion sectors 

between the Ministry of Textiles and the Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade, Australia. The 

MoU will facilitate cooperation in relation to matters within the textiles and fashion sectors that may 

be of mutual interest and benefit to the participants. The participants will jointly identify appropriate 

measures to connect the Australian and Indian textile and fashion sectors; promote collaboration and 

international engagement between those sectors; nurture the skills and talents within those sectors; 

promote economic opportunities and encourage   professional   engagement, training, skill 

development   and   public exhibition of products derived from these sectors in the two countries.  

 

  The Union Cabinet approved the proposed MoU between India and Korea proposed for extending 

export credit worth nine billion dollars. Export-Import Bank of India (EXIM Bank) and Export-Import 

Bank of Korea (KEXIM) will be collaborating for credit of nine billion dollars focusing on 

infrastructural development in India. Also the MoU will enable better cooperation for the flow of 

goods and services as a part of the projects of the third world countries. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SAP India signs MoU with Ministry of MSMEs to 
launch Bharat ERP 

 
An MOU was signed on June 27, 2017 between Ministry 
of MSME and SAP India to Launch Bharat ERP - an 
exclusive programme to empower MSMEs with nextgen 
technology. The focus shall be an innovation and 
business profitability, so as to enable nearly 30,000 
MSMEs and youth in the next three years through 
various initiatives. 

MSME Policies & News 
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SIDBI organizes workshop on Risk 
Capital Schemes 

 
 

 
 

 

In the backdrop of emerging opportunities in 

extending risk capital/ growth capital to growing 

enterprises, a one-day workshop was organized at 

Mumbai on June 17, 2017. The objective of the 

programme was to sensitise the participants and 

provide critical inputs on current risk capital lending 

practices, appraisal of credit proposals, selection of 

product features in individual cases and other related 

issues etc. The workshop was inaugurated by Sh. 

Ajay Kumar Kapur, Dy. Managing Director, SIDBI. 

During the occasion, Shri Kapur provided deep 

insights into the product and the reasons behind 

driving this product. Shri Sanjoy Banerjee, external 

faculty alongwith Shri Sanjib Jha, World Bank 

consultant  with SIDBI conducted the workshop with 

inputs from Shri K. I. Mani, Chief General Manager, 

SIDBI. The valedictory session was presided by Shri 

Manoj Mittal, Dy. Managing Director, SIDBI, who also 

interacted with participants (through skype) on the 

various takeaways from the workshop. Shri. Mittal 

also provided several examples of enterprises where 

inroads can be made for extending growth capital. 

The participants are field level functionaries of SIDBI. 

 

 
43rd Ordinary General Assembly of the 
Association of African Development 
Finance Institutions (AADFI) held at 

Ahmedabad 
 

 
 

The 2017 Annual Workshop of the 43rd Ordinary 

General Assembly of the Association of African 

Development Finance Institutions (AADFI) was held 

on the theme: “Financing Africa’s Industrialization: the 

Role of DFIs” at Ahmedabad, Gujarat on May 22, 

2017. The Workshop  was jointly organized with the 

African Development Bank (AfDB) and hosted by the 

Export-Import Bank of India. The first plenary session 

of the event was moderated by Shri Manoj Mittal, Dy. 

Managing Director, SIDBI. The workshop was 

attended by 74 participants from various DFIs from 26 

countries as well as officials from DFIs in India, 

Government Ministries, International Development 

Organisations and Entrepreneurs. The objectives of 

the workshop were to examine the challenges 

hindering Africa’s industrialization, benchmark and 

learn from the India’s experience in promoting 

industrialization, and come up with expected role of 

African DFIs and other stakeholders in scaling-up 

their commitment to industrialization in the continent.  

 
 
 

“Always bear in mind that your own resolution to succeed is more important than any one thing.” 
― Abraham Lincoln 
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SIDBI held its 19th Annual General Meeting     

          

 

On July 07, 2017, at Lucknow. S/Shri Ajay Kumar 

Kapur and Manoj Mittal, DMDs, SIDBI, while 

summarising the performance of the Bank during 

FY 2017, also touched upon the numerous strategic 

initiatives undertaken by the Bank to fill in the 

various financial and non-financial gaps in the 

MSME eco-system. It was informed that SIDBI has 

touched the lives of more than 360 lakh people in 

the MSME sector, directly and indirectly through 

various credit measures. 

During the year ended March 31, 2017, the Bank’s 

balance sheet size increased by 4.2% to Rs.79,682 

crore and the credit outstanding increased by 4% to 

Rs.68,290 crore as compared to last FY. The 

Bank’s networth increased by 19% to Rs.12,905 

crore. The Bank registered net profit of Rs.1,120 

crore for the year 2016-17, with Earnings Per Share 

at Rs.21.47. Gross and Net NPA percentage of the 

Bank declined during the year from 1.51% and 

0.73%  to 1.2% and 0.44% respectively.  

 

 

 

 

 

GST Awareness Program 
 

 

 

An Awareness Programme on broad frame work of 

GST Law and its impact on SIDBI was organised 

through Video Conferencing between June 20, 2017 

to June 23, 2017 and covered almost all SIDBI 

locations. 

 Shri M.K. Sharma, CGM, Credit Vertical & Admin. 

Vertical inaugurated the Awareness Programme on 

June 20, 2017. Shri Rajendra Agarwal, GM(CAV) ; 

Shri S V Kelkar, DGM (CVPC & GST Cell) and Shri 

Ankit Shah of M/s A.P. Sanzgiri & Co. (GST 

Consultant of the Bank) were present at Mumbai 

Office on all days to create awareness on GST. 

Participants from various Verticals of Mumbai Office 

/MUDRA/ReXIL also attended the programme during 

various time slots on all 4 days as mentioned above. 

Approx 350 officials participated in the Awareness 

Program. Broad frame work of GST law and its impact 

on SIDBI as well as progress of GST implementation 

in SIDBI were explained to the participants. Various 

queries on GST from participants were responded. 
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Financial Literacy Programme at Chennai 

 

Reserve Bank of India, Chennai organised “Financial 

Literacy Week (FLW)” during June 05-09, 2017 on 

four broad themes, viz. KYC, Exercising credit 

discipline, Grievance Redressal and Going Digital 

(UPI & *99#). Shri V. Sridhar, General Manager, 

SIDBI, Chennai along with SIDBI officials attended 

FLW organised by RBI. 

Stand-up India Clinic held at Shimla 

 
   

 SIDBI, Chandigarh sponsored Stand-up India (SUI) 

Clinic at Shimla on May 05, 2017 at Central Potato 

Research Institute (CPRI), Bamloe, Shimla. The 

program was organised by Himachal Pradesh 

Consultancy Organisation (HIMCON), which is also 

the Champion Agency for SUI program in Himachal 

Pradesh. Shri Anand Prakash Srivastava, General 

Manager, SIDBI was the Chief Guest on the 

occasion. 

 

Sensitisation programme on MUDRA & 
Stand-up India Schemes at Hyderabad 

 

 

A half-a-day programme on sensitization of MUDRA 

and Stand-up India schemes was organised by Lead 

Bank of Telangana viz., State Bank of India at 

Hyderabad on June 09, 2017. Shri Bandarau 

Dattatreya, Hon’ble Union Minister for Labour & 

Employment was the chief guest of the programme. 

Around 100 budding entrepreneurs and bankers 

participated in the programme. Shri G. Sampath 

Kumar, General Manager, SIDBI, Hyderabad 

explained about MUDRA, Stand-up India Scheme etc. 

and benefits of availing loans under these schemes. 

Study visit of Lead District Officers 
[LDOs] of RBI in SIDBI, Hyderabad RO 
 

 
 

 On a study mission pertaining to issues related with 

implementation of MSME schemes etc. for the 

benefit of Lead District Officers of RBI, a team of 10  

 

 “Men who try to do something and fail are infinitely better than those who try to do nothing and succeed.” . 
– Lloyd Jones 
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 officers [LDOs] from RBI, FIDD, Hyderabad led by 

Dr S Subbaiah, General Manager visited SIDBI, 

Hyderabad RO on June 20, 2017. The purpose of  

 the study visit is to benefit the LDOs, who are the 

connect point between the field level officers and 

policy makers. Shri G Sampath Kumar, GM, ROHY 

made a detailed power point presentation on 

overview of Indian MSMEs, opportunities and 

constraints to the sector in availing institutional 

credit, overview of SIDBI and its subsidiaries. Dr. 

Subbaiah expressed his admiration and 

complimented GM, ROHY for all the efforts of SIDBI 

team for popularizing Stand up India (SUI) and 

initiatives undertaken for its success. He evinced 

keen interest in some of the niche products of SIDBI 

Later, the forum was open for discussion and 

various queries of participants were clarified to their 

satisfaction.  

 
SIDBI Nagpur supports Self Employment 

programme 
 

 
 
 

A Self-Employment Programme for rural women 

through training in garment manufacturing was 

conducted by National Institute of Women, Child & 

Youth Development (NIWCYD), Nagpur on June 14, 

2017. Shri P. K. Nath, Dy. General Manager, SIDBI, 

Nagpur inaugurated the programme.  

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
हैदराबाद े ीय  व शाखा कायालय  ारा व  
पयावरण दवस पर  ह द  आशुभाषण ितयोिगता 
का आयोजन 
 

 
 
 

राजभाषा काया वयन सिमित क  बैठक म िलए गए 
िनणय के अनुसार, हैदराबाद े ीय कायालय व हैदराबाद 

शाखा कायालय ारा “ व  पयावरण दवस” (5 जून, 

2017) मनाया गया और इस अवसर पर कृित और 
पयावरण के संर ण से जुड़े वषय  पर टाफ सद य  के 

िलए एक “ ह द  आशुभाषण ितयोिगता” का आयोजन 
कया गया । इस काय म का उ ाटन ी र व न ए. 

ल मणन, उप महा बंधक, हैदराबाद शाखा कायालय ने 

कया, काय म का संचालन ीमती  कंचनलता पांडेय, 

सहा. महा ब धक ( हंद ) ने कया। और िनणायक क   

भूिमका ी सी.वी. राव, उप महा बंधक, आंत रक 
लेखापर ा व टकल, द ण अंचल ने िनभाई।  

 
बगलु  े ीय कायालय ारा ह द  कायशाला का 

आयोजन 
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 राजभाषा वभाग, गृह मं ालय, भारत सरकार ारा 

जार  हंद  काया वयन संबंधी दशािनदश  के अनुकूल 

बगलु  े ीए कायालय म 23 जून, 2017 को व  वष 

2017-18 के िलए पहली एक- दवसीय हंद  कायशाला 
का आयोजन कया गया। चालू व वष क  थम हंद  

कायशाला म कुल चार स  िनधा रत कए गए थे, 
कायशाला का उ ाटन, ी ए. सी. साहू, बगलू  े ीय 

कायालय के मुख और महा बंधक ने कया। उ ह ने 

अपने उ ोधन म ह द  काया वयन क  सां विधक 

अपे ा और ाहक सेवा म इसक  भूिमका का उ लेख 

करते हुए ितभािगय  से आ ह कया क वे कायशाला 
का लाभ उठाकर भा षक ान को बढ़ाएं, शंकाओं का 
समाधान ा  कर तथा अपने डे क पर ह द  का 
अिधकािधक योग कर।  

  
 िसडबी नागपुर ारा बजनेस मीट का आयोजन 

 

 
 
 भारतीय लघु उ ोग वकास बक (िसडबी) ने एम. आई. 

ड . सी. इंड ज़ असोिशएशन, हंगना (MIA) के 

सभागृह म िसडबी बजनेस मीट का आयोजन दनांक 

29 जून 2017 को कया । बजनेस मीट का उ े य, नई 

ऋण सु वधाओं वशेष प से भारत को िनमाण का क  

बनाने के िलए ’मेक इन इ डया’ पहल के अंतगत 
सूचना का चार करना तथा 
िसडबी सू म,लघु एवं म यम उ म मेक इन इं डया सुल
भ ऋण िनिध ( माइल), एमएसएमई के िलए ऊजा 
द ता प रयोजना (4ई व ीयन योजना) एव ं टड अप 

इं डया क म के बारे म जाग कता पैदा करना था ।  
 

  

 

  

िसडबी, नागपुर कायालय को ह द  पुर कार 

 

राजभाषा काया वयन म उ कृ  काय िन पादन हेतु िसडबी, 
नागपुर शाखा कायालय को बक नगर राजभाषा काया वयन 
सिमित ारा वष 2016-17 के िलए तीय पुर कार दान 
कया गया। ी द प नाथ, उप महा बंधक तथा शाखा-
भार , िसडबी, नागपुर ने पुर कार हण कया।  

िसडबी नई द ली े ीय कायालय ारा ह द  
कायशाला  का आयोजन 

 

नई द ली े ीय कायालय( नई द ली कायालय, नई 

द ली े ीय कायालय एवं उसक  अधीन थ शाखाओं) ने 
16 जून, 2017 को अपने कायालय प रसर म व ीय वष 

2017-18 क  पहली ह द  कायशाला आयो जत क । ी एस. 
पी. िसंह, महा बंधक ( भार ), नई द  ली े ीय कायालय 
ने कायशाला का विधवत ्उ ाटन कया। इस अवसर पर नई 
द ली  कायालय क  ीमती रेणु शमा, सहायक 
महा बंधक( ह  द ) एवं नई द ली े ीय कायालय के ी एन 

के सोलंक , सहायक महा बंधक ( ह द ) भी उप थत रहे। 

EVENTS 
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अंतररा ीय योग दवस- िसडबी के टाफ-सद य  ारा जून 21, 2017 को योग दवस मनाया गया। 

िसडबी नई द ली 

 

िसडबी अहमदाबाद       िसडबी देहारादून  

        

िसडबी कानपुर 
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िम  पोटल पर हट क  सं या/ No. of hits on Mitra portal(s) Standupmitra : 19.73 lakh 
Udyamimitra :    3.37 lakh 

पंजीकरण/ Registration 49,856 

ऋण आवेदन/ Loan Applications 49,206 Nos. (SUI, MUDRA and MSME 
Loans);  
online – 8,654 

वीकृत ऋण/ Sanctioned Loans 38,757 Nos. (SUI, MUDRA and MSME 
Loans);  
online – 1,984  
On July 11th the mitra portals clocked 
online sanctions of 2000 loans 

सं वत रत ऋण/ Disbursed Loans 28,907 Nos. (SUI, MUDRA and MSME 
Loans);  
online – 1,607 

जवाब दए गए हडहो डंग अनुरोध  क  सं या/ Handholding requests 
responded 

9,887 requests 

ई-बाज़ार पर उपल ध स य बक शाखाओ ं क  सं या/ No. of active bank 
branches available on e-Marketplace 

1.07 lakh of 102 Banks 

ऋण उ मीदवार  क  सेवा के िलए स य हडहो डंग एजिसय  क  सं या/ No. of 
active handholding agencies attending to loan aspirants 

5,680 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Empower Entrepreneurs through www.standupmitra.in & www.udyamimitra.in 

                                                            

िम  पोटल के मा यम से ड जटल समाधान/ Digital Solutions through Mitra Portals  
Update as on June 30, 2017 

What is Stand-Up India 
Stand-Up India Scheme facilitates bank loans between  10 
lakh and  1 Crore to at least one Scheduled Caste (SC) or 
Scheduled Tribe (ST) borrower and at least one woman 
borrower per bank branch for setting up a greenfield 
enterprise. This enterprise may be in manufacturing, 
services or the trading sector. In case of non-individual 
enterprises at least 51% of the shareholding and controlling 
stake should be held by either an SC/ST or woman 
entrepreneur. 
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भारत सरकार 

मं मंडल सिचवालय 
लोक िशकायत िनदेशालय 

या आप अनसुलझी िशकायत  स ेपरेशान ह? 
आप लोक िशकायत िनदेशालय के काय े  के अंतगत मं ालय  / वभाग  और संगठन  स े

संबंिधत िशकायत  के समाधान के िलए लोक िशकायत िनदेशालय क  सहायता ले सकते ह।  
पछल ेकुछ साल  म, इस िनदेशालय ारा उठाई गई लगभग न बे ितशत िशकायत  का  

संतोषजनक समाधान कया गया है।  

अपनी िशकायत दज कराने स ेपहले कृपया नीच ेद  गई शत  को यानपूवक पढ़:- 
 आपने अपनी िशकायत  को संबंिधत वभाग के सम  समाधान हेतु तुत कर िलया हो।  
 आपक  िशकायत सेवा मामले ( े युट , जीपीएफ इ या द जैस ेसेवांत हतलाभ  के भुगतान के अलावा), संबंिधत वभाग के मं ी के तर पर 

िनपटाए गए मामल,े वा ण यक अनुबंध, यायाधीन मामल,े ऐस ेमामल ेजहा ंिनणय लेने के िलए अध याियक प ित और अपीलीय याएँ 

िनधा रत क  गई ह, आरटआई मामल,े धािमक मामल ेस ेसंबंिधत न हो।  
 कसी भी कार के सुझाव को िशकायत के प म नह  ंमाना जाएगा। 

 
लोक िशकायत िनदेशालय के काय े  के अंतगत आने वाले मं ालय  / वभाग  / संगठन  क  सूची 

(क) 

(ख) 
(ग) 

 
(घ) 

 
 

(ड.) 
 

(च) 
 

(छ) 

रेल मं ालय 

डाक वभाग 
बीएसएनएल और एमट एनएल स हत दू रसंचार वभाग 
द ली वकास ािधकरण, भूिम और वकास कायालय, सीपीड यूड  
और स पदा िनदेशालय स हत शहर  वकास मं ालय। 
पै ोिलयम और ाकृितक गैस मं ालय, इसके सावजिनक े  के 
उप म स हत। 
भारतीय वमानप न ािधकरण और एअर इं डया स हत नागर 
वमानन मं ालय। 
के य मा यिमक िश ा बोड, क य व ालय संगठन, रा ीय मु  

व ालयीन सं थान, नवोदय व ालय सिमित, के य व व ालय 
सम व व ालय (के य) और मानव संसाधन वकास मं ालय क  
छा वृ  क म।   

(ज) 

(झ) 
( ) 
(ट) 

 
 

(ठ) 
(ड) 

 
(ढ) 

 
(ण) 
(त) 
(थ) 

सावजिनक े  के बक 

सावजिनक े  के बीमा कंपिनया ं
व  मं ालय क  रा ीय बचत क म 
म और रोजगार मं ालय के अंतगत कमचार  रा य बीमा 

िनगम िनयं त ईएसआई अ पताल और औषधालय। 
कमचार  भ व य िनिध संगठन।  
वदेश मं ालय के अंतगत े ीय पासपोट ािधकरण। 
वा य और प रवार क याण मं ालय के अंतगत क य 

सरकार वा य योजना 
पयटन मं ालय 

युवक काय म मं ालय 
पोत प रवहन, सड़क प रवहन और राजमाग मं ालय  

 
  नोट : आप हमार  वेबसाईट  
http dpggovin:// . .  पर अपनी िशकायत  
ऑनलाइन दज कर सकते ह। आप अपनी  
िशकायत, स पूण सूचना और संगत 
द तावेज  क  साथ हम डाक/फ़ै स या ईमेल 
ारा भेज सकते ह। 

  हमसे यहाँ संपक कर:- 
सिचव,  
लोक िशकायत िनदेशालय, 
दूसरा ताल, सरदार पटेल भवन, संसद माग, नई द ली – 110001 
दूरभाष: 011 – 23743139, 011-23741228, 011-23363733 
फ़ै स: 011- 23345637 
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Government of India 
 

CABINET SECRETARIAT 
DIRECTORATE OF PUBLIC GRIEVANCES 

Unresolved Grievances Bothering You? 

You may seek help of Directorate of Public Grievances (DPG) in resolution of 

grievances relating to Ministries/Departments and Organisations under its 

purview. In last few years, nearly ninety percent of the grievances taken up by the 

Directorate have been resolved favourably. 

 
Please read carefully the conditions listed below before lodging your grievance: 
• You should have exhausted the Departmental remedies for individual grievances. 

• Your grievance should not relate to service matter (other than payment of terminal benefits like  

gratuity, GPF etc.), a case disposed of at the level of Minister of the concerned Department, commercial  

contract, a sub-judice case, a case where quasi-judicial procedures and appellate mechanisms are  

prescribed for decision making, RTI matter, Religious matter.  

• Suggestion of any sort will not be treated as grievance. 

List of Ministries/Departments/Organizations under DPG's purview 

(a) Ministry of Railways (i) Public Sector Banks 
(b) Department of Posts (j) Public Sector Insurance Companies 
(c) Department of Telecommunications  

including BSNL and MTNL 
(k) National Saving Scheme of Ministry of Finance 

(d) Ministry of Urban Development including  
Delhi Development Authority, Land & 
Development Office, CPWD and 
Directorate of Estates 

(l) ESI hospitals and dispensaries directly controlled  
by Employees State Insurance Corporation under  
Ministry of Labour and Employment. 

(e) Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Gas  
including its Public Sector Undertakings 

(m) Employees' Provident Fund Organization 

(f) Ministry of Civil Aviation including Airports 
Authority of India and Air India 

(n) Regional Passport Authorities under Ministry of  
External Affairs 

(g) Ministry of Shipping, Road Transport and 
Highways 

(o) Central Government Health Scheme under  
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare 

(h) Ministry of Tourism (p) Central Board of Secondary Education, Kendriya  
Vidyalaya Sangathan, National Institute of Open  
Schooling, Navodaya Vidyalaya Samiti, Central  
Universities, Deemed Universities (Central) and  
Scholarship Schemes of Ministry of Human  
Resource Development. 

  (q) Ministry of Youth Affairs 
 

Note: You can lodge your grievance online on 
our website http://dpg.gov.in. You may also 
send your grievance to us by post or fax with 
complete information and relevant documents. 

Contact us at : 
The Secretary, 
Directorate of Public Grievances, 
2nd Floor, Sardar Patel Bhawan, Sansad Marg, New Delhi -110004 
Tel: 011-23743139, 011-23741228, 011-23363733.  
Fax. 011-23345637, e-mail:secypg@nicin 
Website: http://dpg.gov.in 
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संपादक य सम त 
मु य संपादक –   ी रबीं  कुमार दास, मु य महा बंधक, सडबी 
संपादक म डल –   ीमती च ा आलै, महा बंधक, सडबी 
  ी राहु ल यदश, महा बंधक, सडबी 
  डॉ. शु ांश ुशेखर आचाय, महा बंधक, सडबी 
 

Editorial Committee 
Chief Editor  – Shri Rabindra Kumar Das, Chief General Manager, SIDBI 
Editors     –  Smt. Chitra Alai, General Manager, SIDBI 

 Shri Rahul Priyadarshi, General Manager, SIDBI 
 Dr. Subhransu Sekhar Acharya, General Manager, SIDBI 

अ वीकरण 
इस अंक म दए गए वचार, समाचार, ट पणयाँ, सूचनाएँ, लेख और वचार मु य प से वैि वक और रा य तर के वभ न ोत , जैसे - ऑनलाइन, 

यि तगत प से और मु त ोत  के मा यम से उपल ध समाचार / वचार  के संयोजन पर आधा रत होते ह एवं ये ज़ र  नह ं है क वे भारतीय लघु 
उ योग वकास बक (सडबी) के वचार ह । य यप कसी भी गलती या चूक से बचने के लए हर संभव यास कया गया है, तथाप इस काशन म दए गए 
ववरण , वचार , राय, ट पणय  आ द क  ामाणकता के लए या कसी भी गलती /भूल-चूक के लए सडबी उ तरदायी नह ं होगा। 

Disclaimer 
The views, news, comments, information, articles and opinions contained herein are mainly based on collation of different 
news / views available from sources, such as, online, in person and printed resources – both globally and nationally, and 
thereof are not necessarily the views of the Small Industries Development Bank of India (SIDBI). While every effort has been 
made to avoid any mistake or omission, SIDBI would not be, in any way, liable for the authenticity of data, views, opinions, 
comments, etc. and for any mistake / omission or commission in this publication or any nature, whatsoever. 

पुन तु त क  अनुम त 
लेखक(क ) क  पूव-अनुम त के बना कसी भी काशत लेख या उसके ह से को कसी भी प म पुन: तुत नह ं कया जाना चा हए। 

 
Permission to Reproduction 

No published article or part thereof should be reproduced in any form without prior permission of the author(s). 

प का को समृ  बनाने के लए आपके सुझाव  और त याओं का वागत है। सुझाव और त याए ँmsme@sidbi.in पर भेजी जा सकती ह। 

We welcome your suggestions and feedback for enrichment of the magazine. The suggestions and feedback may be sent to 
msme@sidbi.in. 

 

www.सडबी.भारत          

www.udyamimitra.in       www.sidbistartupmitra.in        www.standupmitra.in    www. मालबी.भारत   
नशु क दूरभाष – 1800 22 6753 

 
www.sidbi.in          

www.udyamimitra.in       www.sidbistartupmitra.in        www.standupmitra.in    www.smallB.in   
Toll free no. – 1800 22 6753 

 

य द आप हमार  ई-प का ा त करने के लए इ छुक नह ं ह, तो कृपया हम msme@sidbi.in पर सू चत कर।  

In case you are not interested in receiving our e-magazine, kindly write back to us at msme@sidbi.in. 


